Order of the Arrow
Section NE-6B
Sunday Business Meeting
Sunday, May 31st, 2015
Welcome:
• Call to Order- We all rose
• Obligation

Lodge Reports:
• Kittatinny 5: They wanted to thank 317 for a great Conclave and
they look forward to the 2016 Conclave.
• Sasquesahanough 11: They thank 317 for a great Conclave, and
can’t wait to see everyone’s “lovely faces” at Tuckahoe for their
Conclave in 2016.
• Octoraro 22: They sent 92 brothers to this Conclave, and they
wanted to thank 317 for a great Conclave too. Then they followed
their minute with one last honk.
• Wunita Gokhos 39: Had fun here at Conclave, thank 317 for
Conclave, look forward to next year, and Ultimate Frisbee.

Guneukitschik 317: We made it, can’t wait to go home, looking
forward to NOAC, and thanked everyone for coming to Conclave this
year.

Awards and Recognitions:
• Iron Chef: Lodge 5
• Closest to the pin
o Youth: Lodge 11
o Adult: Lodge 22
• Pinewood Derby
o Funny Design: Lodge 22
o Best Car: Lodge 317
o Turtle, slowest car: Lodge 39
o 1st Place: Lodge 317
o 2nd Place: Lodge 5
• Horseshoes
o Youth: Lodge 5
o Adult: Lodge 5
• Ultimate Frisbee: Lodge 22
• Lodge Ball: Lodge 317
• Volleyball
o 1st Place: Lodge 22
o 2nd Place: Lodge 5
• Newsletter
o Winner: Lodge 39
o Honorable Mention: Lodge 5
• Website
o Winner: Lodge 5

•
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o Honorable Mention: Lodge 11
Social Media
o Winner: Lodge 5
o Honorable Mention: Lodge 317
Pre-Ordeal
o Lodges 11, 39, and 317 were all awarded for participating.
Brotherhood
o Lodges 11 and 39 were awarded for participating.
Tickets were drawn
o Youth: Won a mystery color thingy
o Adult: Won a free Conclave
Austin
o He thanked all of the trainers for their service, and handed
out their thank you cards with their awards.

Outgoing Chief’s Minute:
He thanked everyone for coming to this year’s Conclave. He has
thoroughly enjoyed serving as chief, and he likes how close he has
become to his friends from around the country. He thanked the COC,
friends who came, all of the advisors, and the other section officers. He
had a very fun year with the new program, and on the day of the COC, it
was 7 years to the exact day from when he joined. He also thanked
everyone for the amazing experience.

Budget Report:
We went over the budget, and discussed that the scholarship fund
is going to start being built back up.

Section Elections:
• FOG Procedures: Alex went over the FOG’s procedures for
Section elections.
• Open floor for further nominations: There were no further
nominations
• Close the floor to nominations: Nominations were closed
o 1st Motion: Lodge 5
o 2nd Motion: Lodge 11
• New officer installations: Before voting for their respective
positions the following officers gave speeches against the other
candidates for the position. Following being elected, Brendan was
sworn in, and then he swore in his fellow officers.
o Section Chief: Brendan Olivera
o Section Vice-Chief: Vaughn Golden
o Section Secretary: Ryan Johnston

Closing Minutes:
• Conclave Advisor: Thanked everyone for their hard work at
making this successful, and coming to their Conclave. He then
gave a special thanks to Alex Bausman and Scott Smoot.
• Conclave Chair: He thanked the Section, and all of the Conclave
staff. They did a good job in the shows and activities. Then he
thanked a few specific people for their service, the entertainers, the
trainers, the ranger, the cook crew, and thank you for the staff
being flexible. Then he thanked everyone again for allowing them
to host the 100th anniversary Conclave.
• Staff Advisor: She thanked 317 for a great Conclave and the past
Section officers. She then congratulated the new officers, and
centurion award winners. She said she looks forward to
ArrowTour, NOAC, and next year’s Conclave.
• Section Advisor: He had a fun weekend and he looks forward to
NOAC. He wanted to recognize the past officers. Alex really set
the bar high with all of his new programs. He thanked Connor and
Austin for the training and hard work. From the charity auction,
people still had payment that they needed to make. Bob first took
him on as an associate advisor and now he is doing that next year
too. The new associate advisor joining Brian is Scott Salvatore.
Brian swore Scott in as the associate advisor for the upcoming
year. He then thanked 317, as he felt at home and had to move his
car 5 times. He looks forward to the new officer and next year’s
Conclave. July 18th is going to be the Section’s Hersheypark,
fellowship day. The trading post will be open, following the
business meeting, and he encouraged people to buy the chenilles.
They didn’t have a scholarship fund this past year with NOAC, but
the sales from the chenilles will go forward to the scholarship fund.
He needed people to turn in their evaluations and punches. Then he

recognized the 5 guests and encouraged everyone to come to
ArrowTour. He congratulated the new officers, and he’s glad to
have three new officers that are willing to work.
• Section Chief: He thanked the Section for choosing him to be the
new Section Chief, and 317 for a great Conclave. He’s looking
forward to serving, ArrowTour, NOAC, and next year’s Conclave.

Adjournment:
• Song of the Order
o We circled up and sang the song of our Order.

